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To all whom it may concern.‘ - 
Be it known that we, J OHN MORGAN, AL 

FRED THOMAS JAY, EDMUND EDWARDS, and 
JOSEPH TlLsToN, all of London‘, in the county 
of Middlesex, in'that part of the United King 
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, known as 
England, have invented certain new and use 
ful Improvementsin Ropes or Cables for Sub 
marine or other Electric Telegraphs, and for 
the Rigging of Ships‘, and for other purposes; 
and we'do hereby declare thatthe followingis 
a full, clear, andexact description of the same, 
reference being had to the accompanying 
drawings, forming part of this speci?cation, in 
which- 7 ' . 

Figure l is a longitudinal view of aportion 
of an electric-telegraph cable constructed ac 
cording to our invention. Fig_.- 2 isa‘trans? 
verse section of the same. 

Similar letters of, reference indicate corre 
sponding parts in both ?gures. I . 

This invention consists in the arrangement 
of a spiral coil of wire or ribbon, A, composed 
of iron or other metal within acovering oi 
rope, B, composed of vegetable ?ber,.metal 
lic wires, or metallic ribbons in such amanner 
that the stretch of the rope longitudinally is 
prevented by the resistance of the ‘internal 
coiled wire to a transverse strain. 

In electric-telegraph cables for submarine 
and other purposes we take av conducting 
ribbon or wire, 0, of copper or other metal, 

Q coiled spirally in such a manner as to allowit 
to stretch longitudinally to a considerable ex. 

' tent'without fracture, and we insulate this 
ribbon'or wire by surrounding it with one or 

more coatings, D, of pure india-rubber or other 
elastic insulating material; and__we place the 
ribbon or wire thus insulated within the smear 
metallic wire covered by the rope of vegetable _ 
?ber, metallic wires, or metallicribbons above 
described. The insulated conducting ribbon or' 
wire 0 is thus prevented from injury through 
any transverse strain by the spiral coil of wire » 
A which surrounds it while the’ greater party 
of any longitudinal strain isborne by the'rope 
B, of vegetable ?ber, metallic wires, or metal 
lic ribbons whichsurroundthe coil‘ot' spiral 
wire, and the combination of parts described 
allows great ?exibility in the cable. 
For the rigging of ships or other purposes 

where greatlongitudinal strength is required in 
the rope without stretching, we use the cable 
as above described, omitting the internal con 
ducting ribbon or wire, insulated‘ with pure 
india-rubbe'r or other insulating material. 
What we claim as ourv invention, and desire 

to secure by Letters Patent, is- 
The arrangement of a spiral coil of wire or 

metal ribbon, A, within a covering of rope, B, 
substantially as and for the purpose herein 
speci?ed.- t 
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